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Rail ltosd time Table.

LACKAWANNA DL00M8IIUH0 RAIL 110 AD
NOtiTn. notion.

Accommodation Train,..,.., .M A.M. s.noA.St.
Mall Train 1.93 A. M i.il P. M

Express Train 1.07 1. M. 11.49 A. M
CATAW1SSA ItAIt. HOAD.

NORTH. BOOTH

Accommodation Train ,ss A.M. T,8 1. M.

ltogular Express 4.0ft r. M. 11,45 A. M.

Throwfh cars on Express train cither to New York
or Philadelphia. Accommodation train runs between
Catawlssa and Wllllamsport.

CAMPAIGN COLUMBIAN.

We wilt send the Columbian to campaign
subscribers from August 1st to November 16th
for 40 cents. Now 1 the time to get up club".

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVENTION.

The Democratic Totcrs of the several district!
of Columbia county will meet at the usual place
of holding the general election,on Saturday the
10 day of August 1878 between the hours of
threo and seven o'clock In the afternoon and
lect delegates by ballot to represent the dis-

tricts In a County Convention to be held at the
Opera House In Itlooinsburg on Tuesday the
13th day of Angust 1878 at 11 o'clock a. ra. to
place in nomination one candidate for Congress,

one candidate for State Senator, two candidates
for Representatives, one candidate for I'rotlion,
otary, one candid ate for Register and Recorder,
one candidate for Treasurer, and two candidates
for Commissioners, and to transact such other
business as the interests of the Democratic par'
ty may require.

Also at the same time and places and in the
same manner the Democratic electors of each
district will elect one person to serve as a mem-

ber of the County Standing Committee which
will meet immediately upon the adjournment of
tho Convention.

By order of the County Committee.
DAVIII LovVENnEIlU,

Chairman.
Apportionment op Dkleoatks accokdinii to vote

FOH flOYKHNOR IN 1875.
Pershing. Delegates.

Hearer 197 3

Denton 191 s
Berwick .' m i
Dloomsburg E 219 4

" V 113 S

Hrlarcreek 115 2
Catawlssa 153, :

Centre igo 3
Ccntralla lit 2
ConynghamN 15s a
Conyngham 8 93 2
Plshlugcrcck 265 .4
franklin 49 2
Greenwood 159 3

Hemlock 152 8
Jackson Ill 2
Locust 215 4

Main 104 2
Madison 177 3
Mimin 179 3

Montour 75 2
Mt. Pleasant m 2
Orango 132 2

line sti 2
Itoarlngcreck .59 2
seott 142 2
Bugarloar loo 3

8,757 711

By rule the ratio h fixed at GO votes for a
delegate, but no district to have less than two or
more than four delegates, and allowance is to

beunado within those limits for the largest frac-

tion of a ratio.
Bloomsburg July 19, 1878.

Sheriff's sales appear In this issue.

Judge Krickbaum was in town lart Satur-

day.

The eclipse on Monday was not visible here,
the day being cloudy.

Six children were baptised at the Episcopal
church last Sunday evening.

There are forty four candidates announced in
the Williamsport Sun.

Millard F. Eacks of Pitlslon is visiting at Mr.
D, Lowenberg's.

Our thanks nro due tho Berwick Bund forn
graceful serenade on Wednesday evening.

Tho Jcrseytown Band will hold a grand fes

tival at the Church Grave, on Saturday next.
Candidates nro expected to attend.

Rev. Stewart Mitcbel has received the de
gree of Doctor of Divinity from Hanover Col

lege, Indiana.

Hon. A. II. Dill was not able to be present
at the Equity hearing on Tuesday last. His
Ian partner, Mr. Lime, came in his stead.

Hands are engaged in cleaning out the gutters
through tho town, a job that ought to have
been done much earlier in the season.

J. 11. Robison Esq., and family have return-
ed from their trip to Sullivan county, where
they spent ten days very pleasantly.

A railroad ticket to Chicago and back for
sale at this oth'ce very cheap. Good until De
cember 31st 1878. tf

We would call attention to the explanation
of S. W. McHenry in another column, as to his
position on the new jail question. ,

There will be a Temperance meeting in the
Baptist church next Tuesday evening at a quar
ter before eight o'clock.

A gallon of warm water poured on a pall full
of walnut leaves will make a safe wash for lior
sea and cattle, and protect them from files.

How to Get Well. Which is answered in
three words Take Hop Bitters. See other
column.

The enterprise of the firm of Moyer Brothers
is not surpassed by any business men in this
section. We have just printed for them ten

thousand pamphlets for general circulation.

After October 1st 1878 all subscribers who

owe from October 1st 187S will be struck off the
list, and the accounts collected by law at the
rate'of$2.G0ayear. tf.

In the absence of the Hector during the
month of August, the Itcv. C. E. Fessenden of

Catawlssa will officiate In St. Paul's church on

Sunday evenings.

The Rev, L. Zaliner will take a vacation dur
ing this month. He and his wife will spend
most of the time at New Castle, Delaware, wit!

Mrs, Zaliner'a parents.

The festival for the benefit of Si. Columbkil)
Catholic church on Friday and Saturday nights
of last week was well patronlied. The receipts
were nearly seventy dollars.

John S. Sterner lias purchased the lot of the
Lutheran parsonage on Ihe corner of I him anil

West streets, aud purposes erecting a dwelling.
there this fall.

Boys who Indulge In Lathing should not re
main in Ihe winter mure than fifteen minutes

at a time. Too long a time In the water 1' in
jurlous, as It weakens the system.

The Doctors think cholera morbus will pan
out belter when water melons and peaches get
Into general circulation. Green apples don
seem to fulfill their mission this season.

Hon. I). U Chapin la 'prominently mention
od In connection with the Democratic Nomina-tlo-

for Representative In the Shickshlnny dla

trict.

Rlsewlck'a new ''bus" made its apiwarance
on the streets last Saturday evening, and attract
td much attention, Amos Buckalew manipu
lated the ribbons, and the first passengers In Ihe
new vehicle were about a dozen children who

enjoyed a ride through the principal streets.
Rlsewlck livery la a credit to the town.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
0, W. Belt Iim taken possession of the "E- -

tf House." Under Ills supervision tho public
cnn rely on meeting with the bent of accommo-
dation.

The North Mountain House, Harvey's Lake
Holel and Wyoming Camp Grounds are rapi
dly filling with gucals and the month of August
will see all these resorts crowded.

tramp fastened himself lo the bottom of a
car on the Philadelphia and Heading railroad,
at Danville, and rode to Itupert before he was
discovered.

Fort Kent Chkap. The first class oEce In
the Columbian Building, heretofore occupied
by N. U, Funk Esq. It Is partly furnished.
Apply to

C. B. BnocKWAY.
June 5 3w.

Tho Persian Diver brings up no pearl from
io depths of tho sea which can '.surpass In ra- -

illant purity a complexion beautified by Glenn's
iilphur Soap. A stable accessory of tho bath

and the toilet.
Beautiful Shades of Black or Brown are pro

duced by Hill's Hair Dye.
July 12 4w.

At a meeting of the school board for Montour
township Hie following teachers were unani-

mously elected.
For No 1, Arthur Bobcrlsj for No. 2, Ml

Narcissa M, Kves ; for No. 3, John W. Voughlj
for No. 4, Miss Maiuie Wilkes.

There were nine applicants.

Jesse Bowman, Eti.,of Berwick, was 90 years
f age on the lTlli of July. His anniversary

was celebrated by a family reunion with his
ve surviving sons and one daughter, being just

half of his original family. Squire Bowman
is the uncle of Bishop Thomas Bowman, and a

very worthy Christian gentleman.

Almost a Fibe. About 10 o'clock on Mon
day tho alarm of fire was given. The smoke
was seen coming out of the second story window

f the house occupied by John D. Jones on

.sat street. On going up stai.-- s the bedding in
the cradle was found to be on lire. It was im
mediately picked up and thrown out. Two
quilts and a pillow were burned. How the fire

originated is a myslery as there was no person
in the house at the time, Republican.

What is the matter with our business men?
There is not an exchange that comes to us that
contains as little home advertising as do the
town papers. Are our merchants all doing so
much business that It is unnecessary to adver
tise, or are they doing so little that they can'
not adored it 7 The newspapers of a town are
the indicators of the enterprise and business of
the citizens. A stranger would not get a favor-
able impression of the activity of trade In

Bloomslmrg by reading the advertising columns
of the home papers.

SUICIDE

Quito an excitement was created last Friday
afternoon by the report that Daniel Baumsn
had committed suicide. He lived on Third
Ireet above Iron, next door to his daughter.

He had been out of his mind or some time,and
on Friday afternoon a short time before com'
milling the act he was seen on Ihe streets with
out hat or shoes. On going home he took a
razor and cut his throat from ear to ear, and
when found shortly after, he was dead. The
burial took place on Sunday afternoon at the
old Lutheran grave yard.'

FAT PEOPLE EASILY "SUNSTROKE."

Fat people are not only liable to sudden
death from heart disease, apoplexy, etc., but
statistics show that they are more liable than
others to "sunstrokes" and affections arising
from extreme heat. An extensive experience
n the treatment of corpulence has resulted in

the introduction of Allan's Anti-Fa- a safe, cer-

tain, and speedy remedy for the cure of this
terrible condition. Its use insures a reduction
of from two to five pounds per week. If cor
pulent people who are exposed to the rays of

the sun value life, and a comfortable existence,
let them use Allan's Anti-Fa- t. Sold by all
druggists.

A Qukkii The Jesse
Hoyt, a famous New York Steamboat, used to
have for head pan trymen a bent and crippled
larkey, whose face was as full of humor as his
form was of kinks and knobs. His name was
Robert Smith, and his malady was chronic
rheumatism. He tried Giles' Liniment Iodide
Ammonia for a week of the present winter and
next season Intends to astonish his old acquain
tances on tho Hoyt by his appearance as a
soumlvman.

Sold by all druggists. Send for pamphlet.
Dr. Gii.kh,

451 Sixth Avenue, N. Y.
Trial size !! cents.

The official visitors to Wyoming Seminary
and Commercial Collego say in their last re-

port : '"We vvero especially pleased to note
the high grade of scholarship evinced, not only
in the review, hut attested also by the report of
the Faculty. The average standing of the
school is unusually excellent, the number at
taining lo the degree of first and second honor
being large beyond precedent," There Is no
lietter school in the couutry than the AVyomlng

Seminary. It employs the best talent in its
Faculty. College presidents and other distin
guished men unite in its commendattor. The
Commercial College ranks high ; It grants di
plomas for three courses of study, Book Keep-

ing and business, Telegraphy and ornamental
penmanship. Prices lower than ever. Next
term opens Aug. 2Blh. Send to Rev. D. Cope--

land, D. IX, for a Catalogue, Kingston, Pa.

The British Quarterly Review for July has
been republished by the Leonard Scott Publish-

ing Company, 41 Barclay Street, New York,
The following is a summary of the contents;

1. Philosophy of Art." The re
viewer lakes up M. Taine'a recent works on

the Philosophy and Ideal of Art,in Ilaly,Qreece
and Ihe examines his definition
and analyzes his account of the workings of the
physical, Intellectual, and social peculiarities to

which it is due.

2. "Ethics of Evolution." Discusses at great
length Herbert Spencer's conception of Evil,
and of the origin and nature of conscience, and
points out its inconsistency with other portions
of that writer's sociological scheme.

3.. Bryan Waller Proctor." A pleasant
sketch of the life of Jone belter known by his
pseudonym Barry Cornwall,

I. "The Russian and Turkish War."
6, "Future Punishment." Remarks the re--

rent changes of sentiment among professed be

lievers In revelation on Ihe subject of the eter
nlty of future punishment, and contends that
the amiable dreams of the Universalis! are
out of keeping wilh the facts of experience as

well as wilh the principles of Revelation.
0. "Recent History of the Burials Question."

Epitomizes the recent history of this question,
and urges that burial of the dead should be a

sanitary, not an ecclesiastical mailer.
0. "The Later Greek Nation." Reviews

Finlay's HUlory of Greece, This article la

written by Edw. A, Freeman, the historian.
8. "The Congregational View of Religious

Communion,"
9. "Conlemwrary Literature."

The periodicals reprinted by the Leonard
Scott Publishing Co. (41 Barclay Street, N. Y.)
are aa follows- - The lumdon Quarterly, Edit
lunjh, Wettminster, ant Jlrtluh Quarterly lit-
vieut, and lllackvouti Mayatine. Price, $ I a
year for any oue, or only $15 for all, and the
postage is prepaid by the publishers.

COMMUNICATED,

Jacison, July 16, 1878.
lb IA4 CitUent 0 Columbia county:

Since my name has been announced as a can
didate for Ihe office of County Commissioner, a
candidate for the same office n this side of tho
river, has been circulating a report that I have
absented myself from several meetings of tho
Board of Commissioners upon the jail question
in order lo shirk my responsibility, and throw
the blame upon the majority of the commission-
ers Ac. However painful it is to me lo make a
statement of the facta In the case running the
risk of raising the animosity that existed In the
board a year since justice to myself demands
It.

My course upon Iho injunction is loo well un
derstood to have much advantage taken of It.

After the Injunction was granted, 1 went to the
office and ordered the clerk not (0 put Ihe jalt
tax in county duplicates. He raid, as It had
been ordered, one of the board could not change
It. The jail tax was then put in a separate
column from the county tax. 1 thought then
the jail would not be built and the tax need not
be collected. I Informed the collectors that I
gave county duplicates to, not to collect the jail
tax until further orders. Also that tho jail
would not he built if I could prevent it. It is

well known through the county that our regu

lar stated meetings arc on the first Monday of
the month. The minutes of July 2d, 1877 of
the commissioners show that 1 was there, and
the business of the office attended to. Issued
orders No. !274 and 280 on bills approved ; ad
journed. After we adjourned the collector of
Bloom inquired of me about collecting tho jail
lax. lie understood It was being collected In

Catawlssa. In a few moments 1 saw htm and
Mr. Hcrner talking, I went to them Herner or-

dered him lo collect it. I opposed it. Ho in
timated to me that the jail might be built yel.
I suggested to him lo wait, the Grand Jury
might now recommend repairing the old nil,
and lo build an addition lo it. I said to him
at that time, I want you to understand I mn
opposed lo collecting tho jail tax or building a

jail. The minutes show Messrs. Herner and
Sands the next day at the othec some business
attended to nothing said about building jiil
at that time. It is understood that Mr. Sands
wrote a letter lo Mr. Herner on 6th (Thursday),
that he should come to the otlicc on 7th. It is

true I received a (Hiatal card the next wet k from

Mr. Sands dated the Sth to be at the office the
7th. Any person acquainted with the mail
route and my living about four miles from
the post office, it would be by particular ar-

rangement to get it in so short a time.
I will now give part of the minutes of July

7, 1877.

In the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia
County No. 1, May Teim 1877

In Equity.
'And now July 7, 1877. The commissioners

of Columbia county submit the following prop-

osition.
1st, We will abandon the proposal lo erect

the prison on the Pursell lot on Market street.
2d. Wu will rescind the contract and Ihe lil-

ting of the said new prison to Charles Krug
under his hid heretofore announced. Signed

John Hek.neii,
J. E. San us.

The injunction was dissolved nnd they enter-

ed into an agreement for the purchase of ihe
Waller lot for county purpotes on that day.
They met again on the 9lh int., nnd dtuided
to have a meeting of the Board of Commission-

ers on the 13th and that Win, Krickbaum Clerk
should give me notice of the same, mid time
and place of meeting. Said not'ee lo be per-

sonal. I was notified July 12ili, 1877. Those
three last meetings I knew nothing of nt the
time and am prepared (o prove it. The min-

utes of July 13, 1877 show that it was a special
meeting ordered by themjind that they present-

ed to me the article of agreement they had en"

tered into the last Saturday, the 7lh for tho pur
chase of the Waller lot for jail site, and wanted

me lo sign it. 1 relused because said agree
ment was entered into at a special meeting

ithout my knowledge or consent, that I wn.

in favor of old jail lot. The minutes show that
Herner anJ Sands accepted the deed for Waller
lot for county purposes. The jail question was

brought up.whereupon I moved the building of
the jail be postponed until the first Monday of
February, 1878. No one seconding the motion it

was lost. After I was convinced they were de
termined to build a jail I favored a plan sub

mitted by John Sterner that would havo cost

twenty thousand dollars less than the present
one.

Every motion I made failed lo bo secoudid,
every motion that carried was made by Mr.
Sands and acquiesced in by Mr. Herner. If I

was in sympathy with them in their proposed
plan why should one of them say"whoever is in

here" opposed lo building Ihe jail ihe sooner he
gets out of here the heller." In conclusion I uill
say: If any one to have fiirtlierexplttna-
lion if they will come in Ihe office nnd examine
the minutes they can satisfy thcnis-dvcs- .

Silah W. MellL'.NiiY.

CAUSES OK SUDORS' HEATH.

Very few of the sudden deaths which are
said to ariso from diseases of Ihe heart do real

ly arise from that cause. To ascertain Ihe rea
origin of sudden deaths, experiments have been

tried in Kurojie and reported to a scientific con

gress at Strasbourg. Sixlyscven cases of sud
den death were mado the subject of a thorongli
post mortem examination. In these only two
were found who had died of disease of the heart
Nine out of sixty-si- x had dial of apoplexy
while they were forty-si- cases of congestion o:

the lungs that is the lungs were so full
blood that they could not work, there not I
ing room enough for a sufficient quantity of air
to enter to support life, The causes that pro
duce congestion of the lungs are cold feel, tight
clothing, costive bowels, silling still, chilled af
ter being .warmed with labor or rapid walking,
going too suddenly from close, heated rooms In
to Ihe cold air, especially after speaking, and
sudden depressing news operating on tho blood
The causes of sud len death being known, an
avoidence of them may serve to lengthen many
valuable lives which would otherwise bo lost
under tue verdict "heart complaint," This dis
ease is supposed to bo inevitable and incurable
hence many do not take the pains they shouh
to avoid sudden death. If they knew it lay in
their power.

ClIANUK IN THE NAME OK A RaILIIOAII,
The old I). II. & W. Railroad Company has
passed away, and now tho Sunbiiry, Iliulelon
and Wilkesbarre Railroad takes its place. Tho
new "regime" is inaugurating improvements
all along tho line. New bridges, new trestle
works, new ties, painting and whitewashing Iho
buildings, and generally making tho road look
as though some one owned it, The new deeds
and mortgages are now being recorded, and it
is expected that by July loth everything con
nected with the new organization will bo in
shape for the extention up tho the river to Wil
kesbarre, provided the necessary arrangemonts
can be made with the North and West Draueli
Railroad Company, of which Rev, I). J, Wal
ler, of Bloomsburg, is President. Tho opinion
is current in some localities that tho l'cnnsjl-
vania Railroad Company, tho' under contract
with tho D. II. & W. R. R. to build up tho riv.
er, are disposed to defer Iho work as long us
possible, and that Mr. Waller is really playing
into their bauds in holding oil for better terms
and by so doing giving them a better excuse
for not proceeding wilh the work of construe
tion. Meanwhile the coal trade of tho I'cnn
sylvania railroad is done over tho 1), U & V

railroad, who are, of courso, naturally anxious
to keep tlio trade. JtomiUe National Jlttonl,

There will be a sociable held In Ihe basement
of the Lutheran church this Friday and Satur
day evenings, where there will be all kludsof
refreshments served. All are Invited to come,

DEMOCRAT, BLQOMSBUKGr, COLUMBIA COUNTY,
On August 7th the Mountain Grave camp

meeting will open near Wolflop station, on the
Danville, Hazleton and Wilkesbarre rallroad.to
continue till August 16th, Excursion tickets
will bo sold at tho various stations, from Au-

gust 6th to 16th, good for the return trip unlit
August 17th, Inclusive.

Unpleasant Perspiration. The unpleas-
ant odor produced by perspiration Is frequently
tho source of vexation lo persons who are sub-

ject lo it. Nothing Is simpler than to remove
Ibis odor much more eflectuslly than by the ap-

plication of such costly unguents and perfumes
as are In use. It Is first of all necessary to pro-

cure some of the compound spirits of ammonia,
and place about two tablespoonfuls In a basin of
water. Washing the face, hands nnd arms with
Ibis leaves the skin as clean, sweet and fresh as
one could wl-- The waitli Is perfectly harm-
less and very cheap.

Tin: Eclipse ov the Sun. Tho telegrams,
show that excellent observations of tho eclipse)

were obtained along Iho lino of totality at var-

ious places in Wyoming, Colorado, New Mex-

ico, Texas, Louisiana nnd Mississippi, Tho
dispatches state that tho coiona was visible for
sotuo distance from the sun, and vvns full of
detail. So far no infoiuinlion has been receiv-

ed ol tho discovery of an intrainercurial plan-

et. East of tho Mississippi Iho sky was over-
cast with clouds, and no observations were ob-

tained ofanv scientific value. The eclipse was
only partially isiblo in the cast, mid in many
places it was not seen at all. The notes tnkrn
by tho astronomers in Colorado were of an in-

teresting character.

WATEItlNO PLACE MATCHES; a

Matches made at watering places are not al
ways safe, and guardians and parents will be

to keep a watchful eye on their chargea
and to inquire into the character nnd antece-

enls of Ihe nice young men with whom wanl
r daughter scrapes acquaintance In the ball

room on the surf. The convenient code which
provides that such acquaintances are only for
tho sea-o- allows much latitude, and may cov-

er doubtful person iges with nurritil women, or
with single ones wise in the ways "of the world.
hull, Miss 111 hir teens nttds to he looked aflen

d American girls nt watering places, or else
where, are too carelessly chaperoned. Gam
blers and forlune hunters have no cloven foot
which cannot be hidden by the conventional
utcnt leather boots, and accidents have hap--
iciied in families. Because a

man waltr.es well, shall he, without oilier pass- -

iort, dance with our daughters? Shall Mr.
Smith's introduction suffice for Mr. Jones, when
all we know of Mr. Smith is that ho wears a
good coat, hoards at a good hotel, and drives a
pretty team ? If an ounce of prevention is ever
qual to a pound of cure, it is in such matters.

Ml the snap in the universe cannot cleanse snuw

once sullkd, and no woman (uu afijrd to in- -

iltilge in promiscuous flirtations. As for the
men, they can lake care of themselves, and
usually do It. It might be a convenience if Ihe
custom common among some German peasants
were intr duced with us the custom of Intlica
ing the dowry of each maiden by tiie stripes

on her bodice ; but possibly that is too much to
ask of Congress in a land where heiresses are in
the minorit. So the deserving young man who

wishes to endow a fortune wilh her heart and
and must take his chances, and when the biler

s bit, Mr. and Mrs. 'Lamiuie have no cause to
complain 'f they do not receive much sympa-
lliy. Ex.

Wu learn from the Cincinnati Jnquirer that
n young mm named pied. 1 leilter ot (Jen

tr.ilia, this county, and who has numerous
has been gettiiii himself into an uip

p'uasaut scrape, which resulted, lait Tuesday
a week, in his being put in prison. PfeilTer,
who is about tweuty-fiv- e years of age, left
homo sonic two and a half years ago, since
which time ho lias assumed the role of an ad
uenturer. After traveling through different
parts of tho West, gullitig landlords oud oth
ers, according to his own story in tho Inqui
rer, ho brought up in Cincinnati, whero ho
met a young, innocent and unsuspecting bru
nette ofeighteen summer, named Jessie I'y-

att, whose mother is dead, and who had
charge of her father's liouso and younger chil-

dren. PfeilTer, who was known to the Pyatt'a
as Harry St. Clair, won tho affections of Miss
Jessie against tho protest of her father who
had 110 'particular liking for the fellow, and
was not aware of his daughter's eiueere love
in tint direction. Having business in thu
South, Mr. l'yatt left his family, with the
greatest confidence that all would go right i

his absence, m charge ol Jessie. Pleilter ta
kin; advantago of the absence of the father,
induced the daughter to run away and get
married. Tho eouple.after having been joined
in the holy bouds of wedlock, proceeded to
boarding liouso in a different part of the city
from where they had formerly lived Mr,
Pyatt was summoned homo by a telegram fioui
a young son conveying the startling intelligence
that Jessio was about to run nway and be
married to Hurry St. Clair. Tho parent has
tened homo to find that his daughter had left
anil was enjoying the title of Mrs. Jessie St,
Clair. As soon as tho whereabouts of tho
pair was established, ho sworo out a warrant
against St.Clair, charging him with perjury,

which charge was based on the grounds that
when St. Clair took out tho marriage lieenso
he sworo falely regarding tho girl. The war
rant was placed in tho hands of an officer of
the law, and Harry St. Clair was arrested and
lodged in tho Central Station, and the wife
removed to her father's stricken home. After
remaining in custody for several hours the
young man was interviewed by an Inquirer re
porter to whom he acknowledged that ho had
deceived the young lady, and also stated that
his real namo was Fred, Pfeiffer, and that
lus homo was m Ceiitraha. Columbia county
Pennsylvania. Tho couplo seem to bo very
much attached to each other, but tho grief
stricken father declares that' tho marriago
was not lawful and that ho will proceed to a
legal separation. Item.

AN UNUKNIAIILK TltUTH.

You deservo to suffer, nnd if you lend a mis
erahle, unsatisfactory life in this beautiful w orld
it is entirely your own fault and Ihero is only
ono oxcuso lor you, your unreasonable ureiu
dico and skepticism, which has killed thousands.
Personal knowledge and common sense reason-
ing will soon show you that Green's August
Flower will euro you of Liver Complaint, or
Dyspepsia, with all ita miserable effect such as
sick headache, palpitation of tho heart, sour
stomach, habitual costiveness, dizziness of the
head, nervous prostation, low spirits, &c. Its
sales now reach every town on tho Western
Continent and not a druggist but will tell you
of its wpnderful cures. You can buy u sample
bottlo for 10 cents. Threo doses will relievo
you. june 14-- tf jl

lly I'ulvrriHl trruril,
Avmi's Catiuhtio rn.M are Uie Lest ot all purga-tue- a

for family use. They are Iho product of louir,
lalioi lo 's, and successful chemical lurestlgatlon.and
their extensive use, by phjslclans In their practice,
and by all civilized nations, provo them the best and
most effectual pill that medical science can detlse.
lielng purely vegetable no harm can arise from their
uso. In Intrinsic valuound curalUe ponersnooth-e- r

pills cau bo compared willi Ibeio, and every per-
son, knowing their virtues, will employ them v, hen
needed. 'Ihey keep Ihe elem In perfect order,
and maintain In healthy action tho whole machlu.
eryofllfe. Mild, searching and effectual, they are
specially adapted to the needs of the dlirestlve

demngeinenu cf which they prevent and
cure, if llinely Uken. They are the b, st and safest
phj slo lo employ for w eakened .constitutions, where
a wild, but effectual cathartlo Is required.

Foh Bali dt all UxiLxia,

The Achievements of Stanley and other
African Explorers.

Being n completo History of Stanley's Explo-
rations in Africa ; together with a concise-accoun- t

of tho lato explorations by Baker,
Cameron and others, lly Hon. J. T. Head-ley- .

Hubbard Bros., Philadelphia, Chica-
go, Cincinnati and Springfield,
No recent event has excited a deeper and

more wide spread interest in Iho oountry.thati
the brilliant achievement or Henry M. Stan-Ic-

in tho field of African Exploration. Ev-

er sinco tho announcement of his arrival, in a
famished condition, at tho mouth o( tho Con-

go, tho puhlio have eagerly awaited a detailed
account of his thrilling experiences, nnd tho
results of Mi discovery. Tho announcement
therefore of this volume, from the pen of so
brilliant nnd (Kipular an author as Mr. J. T,
Headlcy, will bo received with lively interest
and Ratisfaction, and this interest will be great-
ly heightened by an examination of tho book
self.

Since tho death of Livingstono, tho work of
exploration has ken pushed with great vigor.
Sir Samuel W. Ilakcr wilh a small army and
under royal authority, ascended the Nile, and
was Iho first European to penctrato from tho
north into the grpat Central Lake region.
Lieut. Cameron, of tho English Royal Navy,
reached tho saino region from tho cast, and
then puhcd across tho Cuntincnt overland
to tho western coat, and last and greatest of
all, the daring and intrepid Stanley, breaking
through tho harriers which had proved insu
perable to all former explorers, in tho faco of

thousand perils by s ivagos, cataracts, dij-

easo, wild beasts and starvation, forced his
way down tho datk river, 2,"i00 miles, and
solved tho great mystery by proving the Lua'
labia river, discovered by Livingstone to bo

only the headwaters of tho Congo, and tius
pcniiig n grand highway froui tho west coast
0 the heart nnd treasures of one of the most

populous and productive continents of tho
globo. A uioro intensely interesting and ex-

citing narrative wo have never read To fol
low thu bravo Stanley in his marvelous voy

age down tho unknown river, fighting thitty- -

two battles with g savages, passing
cataracts and rapids, to read of tho

desertion of a large number of his party pan
at the terrors of the forest J of

threatened starvation in the middle of the
great river whoso banks were filled w.th hos
tile savages; of enormous labor in hewing
through dense jungle to pass the great cata-

racts : of tho vast Wonder-lau- bordering this
uighty river, rich in ivory, minerals and

fruits, where 'fivery protpect pleases and only
man is rile ;' to learn all the incidents and
ndventutps of this marvellous journey, and of
the grand ovations which have everywhere
honored tho indomitable American, one must
follow tho thrilling pages of this book.

The publishers deservo great praise lor the
supeib manner in which they have brought
out tho work. Ihe beauty of its typography
and binding and the number and excellence
of engravings, aro in keeping with its value
and character. Undoubtedly it will be more
extensively read than any other book of the
year.

My wife suU'ered with prolapsus uteri floor
albus, complicated with oilier female troubles.
Her life was miserable. Rev. Guy S. Fraiey,
of the Aletliodist Lhurcli, advised me to try
Giles' Liniment Iodide Ammonia, lie telling
me of the wondeis it had performed on his wife.
who was a m.irtyr to such troubles, and is now
well. I obtained the Liniment, aud my wife is

cured.
Cuaiii.es ft. Jones,

Editor Oismei--,

Charlotte, X. C.

Write lo Dr. Giles, 451 Sixth Avenue, N
Y., who will cure without charge.

Sold by all druggists.
Trial hollies 25 cents.

Business Notices

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
All kinds of Clothing at a great Reduction

at Lowenberg a.

While Vests at coat at Lowenberg's.

1,000 yards of Cassimere at cost price
at II. Lowenberg's.

For a Nice Shirt go to Lowenberg's.

The cheapest and bent Shirts can be
bought at Lowenberg's.

Cassimeres sold by the yard at less than
cost pneu at ijonenbcrg s.

Call at McKinncy's for Shoes.

P. S. Hates makes a specialty of repairin
watches, clocks, jewelry, silverware, or any
thing else in his line of business. Heal
ways insures a first-clas- s job and is prompt
with ins wort.

DOMilN'ri KLKOTKIO SOAP.
Having obtained the agency of this

Cei.kiikati'.ii Soai- -

for Illoonisbnrg and vicinitv. I amend th
opinion of some uf our best people as to its
merits.

"I have used Dobbin'sElcctric Soap made
by I. L. Crngln & Co., Philadelphia, Pa,
lor washing nnout ten years, ami think
superior lo auy other. Mrs. O. Q. ltarkley."

"We havo used Dobbin's Electric Soap and, i. . . .. .....
mm u superior io auy oilier or all otheri.

Ii!rs. V H. Jocoby,
Mrs. II, H. Sto'iner.

I desire all my friends and customers to
(ji'ic Mi's Snap one Irial,

so that they may know just how good the
uesiBoap in t no united states is,

J. II. Maize,
july 12, 78--1 y llloomsbi-rg- , Pa,

Hoots and Shoes cheap at McKinney's.

The display of Jewclrv. Silverware,
watches, &c, at P. S. Hates' is said by all to
be the choicest to be seen in Hloomsburc.
Repairing is done by him in the best manner
and at the lowest possibfo rates.

Hoot beadijuarters at McKinney's.

(Jramptnn'a Palm Soap is the best laun
dry snap in this or any other market. For
ealo by Jacob H. Maize. may 18-3-w

McKinneys Shoe Store below Court
liouso.

Try It-- Buy it
Palm Palm Palm Soap

At Jacob H. Maize's at Jacob II, Maize'
may

Go to I, W. Hartinau's for Queenaware,

Rubbers at McKinuev's.

Crampton mother's Palm snap at Jacob
II. Maize's. It is the best. Try It.

may

Admission free at McKinney's.

The beat prints in short lengths 4 and
cents per yard at I. W. Horiinan's.

..4 MdnSilva lUblt .tMl.wtjr ... knJO,
OPIUM Ml. tluU. btf . B.i.hu.y

Aug IT, H.ljr It AO

rD

NVIftnnATOTV consiinnotl
DtiPLPSlAl

SICK IILUACIItl

k.MMIWP1"'
lronoisiAscsoF DIUuTJESS,R

lUVEII STOMACH ' DIARRHEA
CUAfiniEJ. UUYILli

BLOOMSBURG STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
SIXTH NORMAL SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.
Rev. D. J. WALLER, Jr., A. M., Principal.

THIS SCHOOL, as at present constituted, oilers the very brat facilities for Professional and Classical learntnir.
spring vvSter1!'10 lnvlUulf ancl commodious j completely heated by steam, well ventilated, lighted by gas, and furnished with a bountiful supply of pure.soft

iuraiiiou iioaiumii. anu easy ot access. Tsachers experienced, cftlelent, and .It.nlnlh.l.wn.l.
moderate, nr.y ceriu, a week dodYctlon ta all eViwctmii

Cuurscs of study prescribed by the Mate i

I. .Model School. II. Preparatory. III. Elementary. IV, Classical.
Adjunct Courses : I Academic. II. Commercial, III. Course in Music

The hlcmcntary Sclent tic and Classical Courses urn
corresponUlnglieKreesi Microfilm hlements; Master
their nttalritncntH.. a imetl bv ilin onirrr nf thn itimrd nf

1 uc cuura? m rMun mwnmu uyuip Maic 11 nigral, an tlio Silent l c and nslcaJ courses aro not ourState roqu rpa iiigiier orur of clUensMn. The times rteinamt It. It N one of the prim ! object f twfitotrout anrJ cn t Tearhers for her schools. To ihHenrt it solicits younj? arsons of good abilities and iSod nuVoosea --iKtheirund talents, students. to all such It promises
Catalogue, address the Principal.

mo.v. wiMsiA.u i;mw!ijm I' rrnidrnt llonrd

MA11KETJIEPORTS.
BLOOMSBURU MARKET.

Wheat per bushel .
lte
Corn, new, " , , ,
U.UH, .10
Klour per barrel 0.00

loveisefu
laxseed 1. Mi

nutter .10
litres .111

Tallow .1 s
1'otntoes 4(1
Dried Arnlea . r
namo ,. , ,, m;
sides A Shoulders (6
Lard per pound .m
jiHyperion git
lees wax va

Timothy Seed 2.10
VLUTATJUKHFUK COAL.

No. 4 on Wharf t S.oepcrloD
NO. 8 $ 3.T5
NO. 6 " $ .U)
Blacksmith's I.ut up on Wharf f 3,00

UHUnjIllOUH H HI

PENNSYLVANIA

GREAT TRUNK LINE

JN1TED STATES MAIL ROUTE.

The attention ot I lie travelling nubile Is resit- -
tully invlied to s 'ine or the merits ultlilsifrtatlilgn-way- ,

In the conndeiit assertion and beliei that no
otaer lino can oner equal luducemnts us a route ot
through travel, la

Construction and Equipment
THE

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
stands conresscdli at the head of American railways.

track la double the entire length ot the line, ot
steel rails laid on heavy oak lies, which are embed,
ded In a foundation ot rock ballast eighteen Inches
ib u"piu. au unuges ure or iron or stone, ana ount
upoh tho most approved plans, Its passenger cars,
while eminently safe and substantial, are at the
same time models of comfort aud elegance.

THE SAFETY APPLIANCES
In e on this line well Illustrate the and
liberal policy of 1U management. In accordance wilh
wmcn mo uiuuy only or an Improvement and nut
Us cost has been tho question of consideration.
Among many maj be uolkcd

THE BLOCK SYSTEU 0? SAFETY SIGNALS,

JAN1IEY COUPLER. BUFFER and PLATFOBli

THE WHAETOM PATENT SWITCH,

AND THE

WESTINSHOUSK

forming In eonlunetlon with a nerfect doublo track
and road-be- u combination of safeguards against
aceiuenis wmcn have rruaerca tnem practicauy un-

Pullman Palace Cars
aro run on all Kxpress Trains

Ntw York, lMillntlrlphhi llultiiiiorit mid
ILMtlillKtOIl,

To (.'lilntK ('incliiNull, I.ituUIIU nt1IiiiiitM)IU
una M l.(ulnt

without ciiA;i;,
and to all principal points In the far West and South
with but oue change of cunt. Connections are made
In Uulou Depots, and aie assured to all Imporiuut

IU1U13.

THE SCENERY
ov Tin;

PENNSYLVANIA RO UTE
Is admitted to be unsurpassed In the world for gran-
deur, beauty and variety. bunerUr refreshment fa
cilities aro provided, hinplovets tire courteous and
ttiieuuve, uiiu u is uu uicmaoiu result mat atrip uy
...a i vtiuajn uui.i .tutu uuu muBV luuu

A PLKASINO AND MKMOR.U1LE K..
PKIULWCK.

Tickets for sale at the lowest rates at the Ticket
orilces of tho Company In all Important cltle3 and
towns.

THOMPSON, I. I'.FAIIMEK,
ueneral Manager. Ge'l rassenger Agent.

J. K. SnoKMAKEII, Pass. Agent Middle Illst.,
12 North Third Mreet, IlarrUburg, J'a.

teb. 1, .s ly.

JyTOTICL OF INtjl'tST.
ESTATE Of JIAHV OOKKELL.

To the heirs and legal representatives of Mary
Oorrell, lain of Ashland, N'liujlKllI county deceased,
to wit! To Itobert (lorrell of Ash'and, Schujlklll
county, Catharine llrj son, widow of John ttryson,
deceased, of Ccntralla borough, Columbia oounty,
Augusta Moriran Intermarried with Alejander Mor-
gan, and Jane Torrey Intermarried Willi William
Torrey ot Asulaod.

WI1KHEAS, at an Orphans' Court held at Blooms-bur-

In and for the County of Columbia, the nrst
day uf July,.. 1)., lsis before Ihe Honorable W illiam
Klwell President, and his associates Justices ot the
said court, Ihe petition of .laneTorrev (Intermarried
with "Ultam Torre)) a daughter of Mary (lorrell
late or thu borough of slibtnd In the county of
Schuylkill, deceased, was presented setting forth
that the said Mary (lorrell. then widow died on or
about the elghthday of August, A. V. 176. Intestate
seized In her demesne as of fee of and In a certain
messuage and I.ot or I leee of (Iround situate In the
borough of Centralla In the County of Columbia and
Mate- of Peniisilranla, ar,d consisting ot the lots
numbered eight (M, nine (9), t- -n (101 e&ven (l!),and
tw-l- (U), In block numbered ntnrty.stx (W) on the
general map or plan or said borough each of said
lobs being ivventv.nvo fe.t In Idth and togeth.
er one hundred and Iwenty nve (imteet In v.ldih
and extending of that width In depth one hundred
turn iim.v iivij jeei, "win ine app'inenHnces, consist-
lutfuiuniu story iraino utveiung nouv and a one
story frame oflico AI.h", a certain other messuage
and lot or piece of iu'iuu Simula iu Bam oerougu oi
centralla, and consisting of Ihe lots numbered one
(I) and two (!) In block number nlnetv-sl- (vwi on
sa'd general map of thn borough of Centralla: ea'h
of said lots of ground being twenlr.nvH ) feet In
width and together fifty (IW) feet lu width sud ex.
lending of that wldih In depth one hundred and for.
ty(U)fecl with Ihe appurtenances consisting of a
two story frsmedHelllng house and it one stor
frame dwelllog bouse, also, a certain other mes-
suage and lot of ground sltuttto lu said Vwrough or
Centralla and numbered on tho general man or plan
of said borough one (1) In blck numbered ninety-seve- n() being twentv-IU- o (W) feet lu width nnd
extending of that width In depth one hundred andtony (Uu) feet ALSO, u certain other messuage and
lot of gruuud sltuato In said borough of Cemral'a.
aud numbered one (1) In block number one hundred
and on Ihe general map or plau of said
borough being tweniv-nv- (kh feet In width and ex.
tending of that wldth.ln depthouehundredandifurty
(llt) feet with the appurtenances voutl-tlu- g of u one
and a half story plank stable and ware liouso.

In accordance wilh the above named writ I will
hold un Inquest on Ihe said premises lu Centralla
borough on

TI1UIHI1AV AfC.UsT 15, 1618,

Sheriff-Ofllc- e. lUoomsburg.0" W' """i&fe.
July in,

JOll Neatly
PltlNTIivG

ami cheaply executed at (lie
CtiLl MltUN Oflice

JOll PItlNTINQ

OF EVERY DESRIPTI0N
EXECUTED PKOMPTLY

Al THE OOLUMBLLN OFFICf.

PA.

m..i.i...
t " ?JW?ZZr'?.TTA "7l'm aDU loruEu'

The

Tho

OAK.

IV. Course in Art.
d 4,,,n,. ,.. ,. ,

Wtt.e "H.I
'lYliictKMU

aid la deu'lopliig their powers

of Trm-tr-c

JVitJi.

With

TFc. aro

AC

,

Wltk

III

Only One

Samples

Sixth
ay 21, 7s 3m

O. 33. SAVAGE,
hEALEn IN

Silverware , V7 atches. Jewelry .Clocks ,&e.

if" liemovciltothe rosionico building, nrsT door
above the K.h.wgu Hotel.

All kinds f.f W.irchi'S. Clocks and Jewelry neat-
ly repaired and win ranted.

may II, ; If

4Ll)lTOIfS NOTK'K.

) In the 'ommorn Pleas of colum- -
S Mi county No. M May Term

James njke. ) IsTtl.

The undersigned Auditor appointed by the Court
to aseeiialn Ihe "Ken on the real estate ofrtlie above
named derend ant returned told by tho sheriff, the
several amounts theieof.and theordvr of pavment,"
will meet the parties Interested at his onicu In
Itloomsliurg, Pa. m Friday, Ihe uth day of August
next at ten o'clock In the forei oon,

c.vmi,'Kit,
July Is. ts-v- Auditor.

. A PHYSIOLOGICAL

View of Marriage !
MftOuidMo Wodlook and

umuiim.u imiiM uu in
JtHiti ot man ttt jf idJ tb
iut-itlia- unlit lor Iti th ia.rvwj Ueproducttea and
in uiKtsaes or worrit

A IxMik ltr pHvttv, cunaid
(KsiLbg SOU Mil, Ml0

ctt
,.t rtilv.A 1 MtDlCL ADV1SEHIun sllti uril muI n rrivute Ivhiuto n.m trvm Bolf

Abut. Kxccc, orbrcret Diraa, wuu ih Uil
Ofu un; JTfiatr,iriftOt1.ACUNldALJ FCTIHEp.i th dltatiri and

thma ol thu '1 hroataini Lunga, CWrrti,&Utura,Ui
On um JlK.bit.il-- , prliv Itlrta.tlthrtk rvi jHi'aini nre'pt ct p'lrtior alltbra.
orra!rit "JPf . l auiltiT v If 15 cf.Aaar.DU.iJUX W, cUib Lt.2.M.U,X.

lYHAIl. Afrenuwinted. llasl.$2500 net), lei'lttuiate. Particulars free.
A,lr..J WOlTH.CO.BlUula.Ua.

auu, IT, ly

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS,
Health and Happiness are priceless Wealth to their
possessors, and vet they are within the reach of ev-
eryone who wilt uso

WHHillT'S MVKK PILLS,
The onlv sure CCIIK for Torpid Liver, Ijnepla,
Headache, sour stomach ( onstlpatlon. debility.
Nausea, and all lillllous complaints and Blood dis
orders None L'euutne un , s slpneri "U'm VL'Hcl.t
"hlla." It jour I runrtst will not euprlvseudts
cents for one box loliarrlck, Holler Co.. is N.Jtfctt Phlla. Jan. , ts-l-y nr

BLOOMSBUIIG TAOEHY.

G. A. HERRING
1) KSl'KCTl'ULLY announces lo the public
.LVinatbetiaarcoptned

SNYDKU'S TANNERY,
(Old Stand) lllOtilnStitirL. Ph nf the V'nrVn nf tlm Km.
ity and l.ltlit Mietl rinds, whero all descriptions ofleather w III be muOe In the most tubstamlal and
workmanlike msnner and sold at prlccB to suit the

. mc inquest jirice iu cam win ai an limes bepaid lor

HUKK.V HIDKS
or every deecrlpi Ion In Ihocunlry, 1 be public rat

Iloolusbuii,', (lei, 1, IsTJ.

BUB1WKKK OAKDH,

LF'ITklt HKAIIH,
HIIJ. HEAIW,

tVxTBUS, to., CNeatly ami llictiiily pribUti at the Cold
hun Oflice.

LEOAL JILANKS OF ALL KINDS
IIANU AT T11E COLUMlllAN oniCI

. ... . Eipenses

V. Counc in Physical Culture.,.....,.. .,.... .

"
best Colleircs.
to secure It. hv furnl&hlncr IntellU

j?

mm us. souse,

1818.-1-8th yoar.'

xWithj)iucgrcatcivaricty
yThancvei

ampler facilities'
Than ever

farjnora' customers'
Tlian ever

letter prepared
Than ever

consider ably lower prices
,TJtan ever

Tho Kan and Boys
of Ameriosh

np.rb ClotMnc v

From tk L&rcesTt

Clothing Hotxjo

in Amerioavt

Prtce. The Lowest. Terms Cash.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Returned. ,

and price mailed anywhere.
Orders by mail promptly executed.

WANAMAKER & BROWN
L Market Sts., Philadelphia,

Dauchy & Co's. Advt's.
Sure Rewards

S YEARS TO PAY FOR A FARM.
4 TO 10 PER ACRE.

IIco1i:iimI Slnple I n m! In Michi-
gan In Ilic itIIIIIiiii Aci't; (.rant
ol'ttic-- t.raiid KapiilN and In-

diana It a 1 1 road omitany.
TITZiE PBBrECT.

Strani; Mill s re cioi p'only ot
tliiilx'i-ii- o di'uiiKlil-n- i. clilncli

Iiiikn no Iioimhtk."
UCNMsa THE A US Fl'KK W'ATkll IiEAUV MAKIETO

SCUOOLS 1'Alt KOA1) COUl'LKTED T1IK017GII TUI
CENTKE OK TIIKtiKANT,

Sond lor iamlil't,'(i.A or German
Address V. it. Ill CIIAUT,

I. AMI COMVIISSIONEIt,
M11A.M1 Itl'iur, .MIUU,

aprll U, d

HEW RICH BLQQD !

l'lirxmiini I'nitfiitite Pill inalio New nidi Mood,
and will completely I'tuuge tho blood In tto entire
system in tlirt-- muEttis. Any ptn-o- who will lake
1 ptll tacli nlclit from 1 to' wteksmay Iwre&tora

wj rMjuiiu urumi, li MK'ii u mil g ue possible, bend
vy man mr iciuT fclMopn. l, 5 .JOIINM)N UO.t
Uaut'or Me. July 19,

SWEET P??FNAYY
(Mil LWhEiiaaV TqMCCO

Awarded kkttt prut al CenUniiul Eipoouiwo for
Nn thtving tpiatditt nd tretitnt iaj lasting cAar

otter o ttuMfMrna n.f jImxhuh. The beat tobactu
wvar mad. Aa tiiir lltio Ririp k ta ctuaalj
ImitHfd eii iufVnor eooda, ? that Jtulton'i Bttt ta
ourtrry llug, frold ly all deal..,,
trie, U C, A, Jttt.o A Co., Mfra., i'tleraburii, ,

V. W'.UUU.i:, :. nrral Al., lhllatleliikla.
JUlj ID, TiMw d

IMS
The Four Quarterly Reviews

AMI

Blackwood's Magazine
Tho Leonard Scolt Publishing Co.

41 Barclay St., New fork.
Continue their authorized KcHrlnts ot
THK KlUNHL'ltlill HtVlKW Wide.)
TUB WKSTM1NXTKK IIKV1KW (I literal),
THK LONDON ItMVIKvV iConsena.

tlv e),
TIIE liltlTISH CJUAHTEHLY KEVIEvV (Evanjrel-tcal- ),

BlactiooiTs Etolrsli Magazine- -

lr Thesti Heprlnts are rot slectlons : they fivethe orlirlnals In full, aud at about the prtco
of theniilsli Kditlous.

The Utest advances In tho arts and
kclenees, the recent additions to kuow ledo lu evejy
department ol llierattire, aud all lite new publica-
tions as they Issue from lltepn ss, are fully reported
and discu-isu- tit the pane of these periodicals. In
lanfruaire, ut unee clear, fort Ible and comprehenslv e.
The arlleles are coaimonly more condensed and full
of matter Uian thu averaL'e books of the (terlod.
T hun liir s?H liH ltiiltiiK ivKluge

rsHOio pirtcuy iu Auvance.
For anvoLf Itetew H ou per aaniuifFor auy two lutifus
Fur uuy turio lie lews 10 00 " '
For ail four KeMe hq
For hluckttuotl'b Uairazliid a uu
For I0a(kwoodandoijo helev Too
Fur HUckwcul aud two hfYieua 10 do
For ItlacknooU aud thitu lit'MtMMi 13 tu
Fur UlacLwood ana four ItcUt'WN l&oo

CLUMtf.
discount of twenty per n r cent, will be allowed'

fo clubs or four or moru ersons. 'Ihusi loureou
leBOf lilaekwoodor of ono I'evlew will be sent to oiibadaresa lor lis so, four copies of I ha four Ketlews
aim lilack wood lords, and soon.

loclubsof ten orrnore.ln addition to the above
discount, a con; irratU 1U bo allowed to thu Bettlerup of the club,

I'UKMIUMS.
New subscrllrs (sppljlntrearlv) for the year UTSmay have, without cliurice, Iho numlfra for the lastquurter of UU uf such periodical us they subscriber

Or Instead, new subscribers to any two. three, or
lour 01 the above ei loiiicaK inav have ooeof ther utir ltuv lews' for isii j subset Inem to all nve may
havct'Oul the lour llokHs or ono set of ItUtk.
w oil s Uacailne for IMT.

Niltlter uiluim to suUenlvrs nor discount toclub ran Nt ulluwid, utdtss the lumey Isriuillteddlreit 10 tho publishers. jo priiuiuma L'lvtn lu
luseeure frrmlumslt wllltxt necessary louiako

ffflSVmUed " "'U '',wka,ulll,1,, lor that

The Leonard Scott Publishing Co.,

'I


